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Energing scenurio
a/ler Inso|yencJ, untl
Banknqttclt Coda hus
kithed in, will chunge
tlte bornnring tulturc
uttd nuke lcnding, itr
.fitlurc by- the hanks,
ntuch so/er. Bmtks,

u n lou btedly. will h em,e
u silgh ol ralieJ, Kudos
lo the Goyernment./br

the parudigm shift, The
ntindset of borrotvcrs
n'ill chunge.fbr surc

rhe e(onomy by leet rns
deposits from thore $ ho have surptus
and lend for in\,esrment acrJr !
It has a mulriplier effect in rhe
economy. Bonowing leads to crearion
of demand for producrive resources
and increases rhe income level of
thoscwho supply goods and services.
Expenditure ofone is income otthe
other This leads to higher CDp and
fasle. productive growth.

Contra ron in iending has
opposite eiiefi and srowrh fa,rerq
One major reason for muted cre.tir
growth is fast accretion of Non
Performing Assets (NpAs) on banks,
balance shects Roughty 72 per cent
of market share of uurstandrna (redir
of SCBs (schedu ted Comm".",,r
Banks) is of PSBs. The twin balance
sheet problem is overleverased and
distress companies couDled wirh
rising NPAS of pSBs i" frotairg up
rnvestment in rhe economy.

Gross Non- perfornins Assets
(ie. Bad Loans) ofbanks in rndia as
on September 30, 2017 are Rs 8.,10
lakh crore showing a growth of l.3l
per cent from Rs 8_29 iakh crore as
on June 30,2017 Meteoric rise of
NPAS from Sept l5 had its geDesis in
rapid credit growth ofbanks during

inancial intermediation
by banks is an engine of
growth because they carse
money to be circulared in

the preccding years say from 2008
onwards. During the period of2008 to
2014 gross advanccs otpublic sector
banks grew from tS lakh crores lo Rs
54 lakh crores and by Scptember l7
this figure was Rs 55.01 lakh crores.
No wonder that rhc shan ofsticl-vassers
ofgovernment owned banks in this
pile of bad loan is alrnost 90 per

During rhe tast quarrcr ie e2
2017-18, the bad Ioans ofpSBs have
renained almostflatar Rs 7.13 crores
vis a vis Ql Jure i7 whereas rhose
of l7 privare sector banks inc.eased
by nearly 10.5 per cent to Rs i.06

Though rhe sharc of largc
borrowers, defined as thosc havrnc
limrt "r Rs 5 crores and abor e rn rhl
advances of scheduled commercial
banks is 56 percent but their share
of NPAS is 86.5 percenr. Maximum
slippage to NpA has happencd
in tlre accounts (numbers as well
as amount ) having outsrandins
between Rs 20 crores to Rs 50
crores followed by those in the ranue
ot Rs 50 cror(s ro Rs t00 cror;
Top I 00 largc exposures (oulstandins
advances) accounr for nearly l5.i
per cent ofgross advances but thei.
sharc in top 100 Non-performing
accounts is 25.6 per cent ofGNpAs
ofSCBs.

'r'rng'rore*'o al\tc-
ofunned Bank more rhdn t7 )ea^ c^pencn." ,, r,"r,ng rr" r,"i*t;Ia o, E**i"
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The Shessed Advance Rado ot
rndusrries consrrtutes roughly 2l
per cent as on March l7 of SCB(
whereas rhrs rario tor agricutrure.
serurces and retait was o.j per
cenr. / per cent and 2.t per cenr
respectively. or thjs PSBs as a
group had Srressed Ad\ance Raho
olAdvance io rndusrry as 28.S ner
cent when pnr ate Banks and Foreipn
tsanks had q.l per cenr and 7.t p;r
cenr respecn!ely. Across rhe broa.t
spectrunofindusrries, those which
rre xnder stress inctrde prjmarilv
basrc metats and their product;.
cemenr and therr products, texrjtes.

Ir would be desirabte to discem
thr reason for rhrs state oi aftairs
trhrch are quire a few-

a) Exuberance in rnc reasrn o
balance sheer size b1 tendin!
ro borrusers unworthy of such
loans on accounr of rheir Dast
credir hislory.

b) Funds were bonowed for creating
excess capacities rn anricipation
ot demand wirhout factorinp in
the globai capacities/dem;nd
supply position.

c) Projed completion was delave.l
for varions reasons.

d) Recovery of receivables was

e) 'l he concemed cortorate was (Advdn(esr Increase much ta6ler
::1,.r:.*l* Laprrar,hroush,h^,rh.",-.*,",,\-pA;-., .-"".,
rne rssue ot equiry or orher
debr rn.lrumenrs trom capirat Banks should haue b96, ,1..,
markcrs and used borrowed ab-our rhe emerging .ituaUon by
money as equiry terdinp h e'le:lIell moniroring rhe causi
doubhlereragrng.Bank,a,inor ol,d,.lincr.ncy rlor reasons as
tooA dr rhe cotor ofan eouirv srared above, coupted w h prompr

n B-u: jne.s rai ure beca,.. ;,;., i;TTl;:lT:i::i:l;:,"f',} :lHoplrmisric pro;ecrionr. oprimat projecrs. fr,.V 
"f,"rf.i 

#.g, urversron offund, meant tof lalen thernlenroi"RBt circular lo
e:\ pd 1r ron modern I Tarion moniror pickup ea,ty 

"".n,nss,sn,l;Borrowcd tund\ were nor u\ed rfwsr nilh "ll 'er,or.r;"t';;;[or the purpo.e i"or whrch rhey dcclare 'he eranr b",r""., 
". ";;$ere tenr. cooperdrive or \.\ rJrut defautE.

i)

h) W illiut defaulrs, siphoninp of
funds, fraud, mis-appropriaiion

Lack oa skil on the part ot
rhe brnks ro monrtor end use
of iunds and diversron by the
borrower throrgh w.-b ot shelt

Dencrency in credrt apprarsal
and improper due driiaence.

The provrsions otcomDanv law as
detailed betow provide ammun,ri^n
to bankers to iniriate dction an,l
refer such cases to rhe Senous Fraud
ln!esnganon Of6ce (SFIO):

As per section 447 of ihe
CompaniesAct,20l3, a new offence
of fraud in relation to the affairs ofa
company is as under:

Any act oromission, concealmenr
of any fa or abuse oi posrtion
comnitred by any person wrth rnrent
to deceive or to rnture rhe rnteresr
of the comprny or rts sharehoiders
or creditors, wherher or not there
,s a wrongfur garn or loss. can
be invesrrgated by Serious Frax,l
lnvestigarion OiIce (SFIo)

Cases of willul defaults can
Iherefore, be enrrusred to rhe SFto
to investigate whethe. such defaulr
amounts to senous traud !nder
section 4.17 ofthe Companies Act

Unless rhe banks are in a Dosrtio.
to esrablrsh drshonest rnieat,on
and false representations on the
part of bonowers, rt is drfficult rn
initiate cnmrnat proceedings asarnsr
Dorro\^ers tor wilfut defaults

,

T}ere is a iag of nearlv 3 h 4
years before NpAs our of ;he rresh
lendrng appear Fresh crearron .f
NPAS during rhe phase ot srowrh
get masked by the high grorrh
ot ad\ances and ever greeninq.
(Jross NPA ratio does not qt^'*
alarming rise as denominaror

Sat e: Fiha"c iat Slabi tiry Repott 20, hne 20t7
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Any person who is fourd to be
guilty of fraud- imprisonment for a
term which shal not be less rhan 5
months but whjch may exrend to LO
years and fine - Nor be less rhan the
amount involved in the fraud. but
which may exrend to three time.r ihe
amount involved in the fraud.

Lstressed .d,ancs ,.rrc ot n.;o, s,r.."<r*J*itr,in inau,r,y{l.Ei, -r' ol 4J\ ini !. ot .' r.r, r,- T,. U\! !u.t s. !rJ.r
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If the fraud in question involves
publicinterest Termofimprisonmenl
shall not be less than 3 Years .

There are enablios laws which are

spec ifically meant for banks to recover

defanll amount iiom bonowcrs viz
RDDBFI Ac1. SARFAESI Act -02

and rece.t lcgislation of lnsolvcncy
and Bankruprcy Code 2016.

SARFAESI Act allows bankers to

take poss€ssion ofthe assets charged

to the bankandauction thesc without
intervention 01-the court. No donbt
it is a powerlul tool and with proper
planniDg and perfect execution the

assels can be sold. As is the $'()nt,

the defaulters use all means b brow
beat thc bankers in nor allowing them

to auction assets. False allegation/
cases of criminal lrespass are liled
against authorised officcrs whilc
management of the banks in ftw
cases proactively comc lo the
rescue of such harassed cxecutives.
This leads to demoralization of
work force and rccovery soing for
a toss. In a dec;ded case of Deepak

Narang vs State of Haryana And
Anr. on Scptember l'1,2006 the
Hon'blc Justice of Punjab and

Haryana court not onlY came to the

rescue of the harassed AGM (ie the

author) ofAllababad bank, who $'as

l6

Crcdil growth % -
Gross NPA% :.1

the authorised officer. but castigatcd
rhe magistrate who admitted lhe FIR
aDd ordered prosecution based on

concoctcd lacts. Hon'ble Juslicc R S

Madan held lhat.

It is a case whcre the pelitioaers
are not only protectcd
undcr SectioD 197 of the Code
oI Criminal Procedure bul
under Secrion 32 oI 2002 Ac1,

which are reproduced as under:

Sanction for prosecution ol:
public servant is required tbr
any offence alleged lo have
been committed by him while
aclnrg or purporting to act in the

dischargc of his official duty.
Official duty imPlies thal the

act or omission must hsve been

done by the public servant in
course of his servicc aod such

act or otnission nust havc been

performed as Par! ofdttty which
Iurther nmst havc been of6cial in

naturc. Section 197. CLPC will
apply io those acts which are

discharged in course ofdtrty."

''Sccuritization Act, 2002-Seclion
32-Protcclioo of aclion taken in
good fhiih-No suit, Prosecution
or olher lcgal Proccedings shall

1ie against any secured creditor
or aDy ofhis omcers or manaser
cxercising any of the righls of
the sccured creditor or borrowcr
for anything done or omitted to

be don€ in good laith under this

About Non Performing Assets (NPAs)
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. Admiftedly, respondert No. 2
had no cause of acrion to sue
the petitioners as he was not
available in the house at the
relevanr time. Therefore, the
present complainr is an act of
revenge oD rhe par of defaulters
to get the presont complajnr f led
through hrs son by con(octinu a
falsc \eNion in the comptai-nt.
shich has never scen the trshr
olrhe day. Therefore. rhe presenr
complainr is an act of an abuse
oftheprocess ofthe Court which
cannot be allowed to proceed.

Despi te various j udi cial
pronouncements related to rhis
act beine i. favor of the bankt
authorized officer the process lostits
sheen and banks are nor so bulish in
making recovery under this act.

Under this Act, 64,5 I 9 properties
were seized or taken possession of
by the banks in the year 2015-l6i as
ofJune l7 the figure is j3928. This
ought to have been much more

Govemment amended tire law to
make ir mandatory for the dist ct
collector /disr ct magistrate to hand
over the physicai possession to
the bank when applicarion is made
under the act by the authorizerl
oficer. There are orher impediments
which bonowers create to thwart the
efforts of Bankers. Borrowers have
been gaming the system for far too
long.
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As a bantrier. one can understand
the predicament ofan honest borrower.
Evaluate this: An industrialist from
Lridiiana sard thathe wds mdnutucturing
those very goods which other ind usr.ies
are making in LudhiaDa. Wlile he is
paying rnteresr at documented rate.
insrallmenr rn rime, alt raxes etc in
an honest rnanner but bants do not
consider his request for reduction in
rate of inreresr and rewarding hrm
tor hrs past e\ce ent conduct which
sig.als very low credit and default risk.
He lanented that dishonest bonowers
after having diverted monev and
running their business aground could
manage 1o readily get, under various
restructwingschemes, tbeconcession
in mte of interesr and moratorium in
repayment of insrallmenr .He obvioustv
was at a drsadvanrage while marketing
hrs producr vis a vrs the dishonest
borrower. He questjoned whether
there is a premium on dishonestv. Are
honest borowers to suffer? This was
the time the words ofHon.ble prime
MiDisterechoed in my mind. He said in
an interview that he woutd give a taste
of law to witltut loan defauiiers.

A laudable efforr made by the
presenr go!emmenr in imptementjnp
lnsol\ency and Bankruprcy Code o;
December l. j6 is a aame chdnser
Twice the govemment has bro;hr
an ordinanre ro ptug the toophote and
make a srnngenr lau for recoverv
Insolvencyand Bankftptcy Code now
rs a polent weapon Iikea Brahmasrra

to be used to destroy rhe demon of
NPAS. Its efficdcy wi deDend on
the wrll power and honest inrent of
the user to find a tust anJ eouitable
solu on I[ is urro,t ,.".rro.v to
discem and destroy fie i monviand
bad intent ofanyone ro deteatthe real
pur?ose ofrhe law. Resolution under
IBC has to be based on intellisence
through discrimination.

The recenr ordinance which debars
willful defauirers trom buyrns back
therr companies after diverri; tmn
amount and /or makine their acJounts
NPA has taken wind ;ut of the saits
of such promoters. The alaffitv
with which government has actei
is remarkabte and makes the intent
amply clear i.e ro rid the svsrem of
the menace ofNpA and disailow any
one to game thest,stem Thrs.counted
w'th the provisron of sectron 44i of
Companies Act 2013 has unnerved
these willtut defautters .The time is
right to make wi fut default. as Der
definrnon ol RBl, a serious crime as
is the case in some countries, thus
putting the final nail in rhe coffin
of such wittful defaulters. These
measures are goirg to have salutarv
impact on the behavior of thosi
who borow money ftom banks and
consider it as their birth risht not ro
pay- The day ofreckonins for erranr
borrowers has come ar last

Going forward, banks need ro
do forensic audit for ascertainins
the end use of funds. They shouti
use Big Data Analyrics and orher IT
bzsed solutions for doing proper due
drlrgence abour the bonower and hiq
busrnesses Iike 6nrech companies are
dorng. Arrifi ciat lnreliaence( AI ) can
be leveraged ro predict default aa least
one year in advance with confidence
ofS0per cenr. A finrech comodnv like
D2K technotosy of Navr 'Mumbai

has developed such a sofrware and
results have been remarkable. Banks
have to fine tune rheir HR Doticres to
trarn rhe youns work force: wh,.h .r
present la€ks experience, and upsrade
their skills.

The govemmenr on its part has to
appoint professionals on rhe Board of

t7



BaDks luvinedomain knowledge and sufficient cxpenence

of Bank\ fun;tioning. Selecting rctired cxecutiles like MD

and ED having impcccable track record oD the bank Board

is wortl ex"mini,,g. fo expedite rccovery go\remnlentwill

do well to hale a few more NCLTS and large mrmber of

DRTS as present benches are woetully short to achicve

Lhr..orecirre. strengrh oirudtse'cdl be rrrcred'ed ocofc

uD \ irh the 
"ortloJd. 

$ irlt rne 'omilc in or in'ol\'nc)

oii,ali,lual'. prop,,ero'' rn'l pd'nenl'rp frr1' rhc need

will be scutely fclt.

Emersing scenario after Insolvencv aod Bankruptcy

Code ha; kickcd in. will change the bonowing crillure

and make lcnding, in future bl'/ the bar*s, much safcr

Banks, undoubtedly. will heaae a sigh ofrelief' Kudos to

the Govenrment lbr the paradigm shifi' The mindsei of

boro$ers will change for surc' I

(EnndiI: d.ndrd s@nib lindtu 'rs)

Cahinet aD0loves Suhsidizing NIDB

Charqes on Dehit iirdlBHllvl t PllAePS Transacli0ns

The Union Cabinct chaired bv Prnne Minist€r has

,"",.red that rhc \4erchanr Di-oJnr R'rc IMDRI

,oiii*tr. - ,rr a.ti' *,,t BH lM UPI Axdhaar elJbled
p','..,1Srvem i qepsr rrlsacrr"ns upro rnd inclttding

a ialue of Rs. 2000 will be borne bv the Government

l,r a DerioJ ol I$o ) cdrs $ rrh erlecr I'rom r'' Janurrj'
)018 h reimbursrna tlre same to lhe banks

A Comnrittee comprising of Secretary, Depanment

ot I-inancrrlSen r es. (ecrcrary. Mrni'rry ol Lle(rroric'
aii *J 

'r,. 
.r"o, r.,,,ondr PJ) menr corrorrr ron or

r"i,r,irCr, " irr r*r ,"o Ihe tndurrl Lo'r srrJ'n'rc ol
qrch rrafl .aLlions $hrch $ill lorm Ihehasis Iodel'mrre
tlre levels of reimbursenent.

As a resuh ofihis approval. lbr all transactions less

than n s.2000 in value. the consumer andthe m'rchant

",Ll "or 
s ,rler -l ,la i.i'rdl burder 'n lhe lom '' \4DR

therebv teadrng ro g'eaLer ddopr on ol didrtrl pdlrenl
*"aci ror 'uch 

lran'acrron'. sirce 'u'h rran""(rons

,".nrnt f.,r szcoble perccrldtse ol rrdn'a'rror' \ ol'rme'

r u,ll help ro more io*urds J le* cash econorn)'

It is estimated that the MDR to be reimbursed to

,r," U*t",n t.'p.., or lran"'crror' le" rhJl Rs'2000

i"'',ii" "*ra t" R' 1.0r0 cr're rn r\ :0lq rv and

Rs.1.462 crore in FY 2019-20'

when Davmenris rnaJe d' a merchanr poirr ol'ale'
MDR ' Dd\;ble bv rl'e mcrchdnr ro rhe bdnk {.irirrg

,r.^ .""i ,'.*r. rli^t. *'h pa) mclrs in'pirc oll'at irg
a"lr-.aroi sim,larlr, VDR is 

'harged 
on lalncnr'

-"i" i" ,"*"rl-t. ,ii.,gh BHIM UPI platform and

AePS.
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